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NOME AND ABROAD.

V N Fundi, jeweler. J('siaty. Or., asade July Slsl, issl,

He. Dlitdot. X ,. Heh:isr. Amount.

Entered at the Pjt O.ttie at Albany, Or,

er, there being in the bunch 6300 kernels.
The bunch oan be seen at this office and any
one wishing oan count the kernels.

Some people believed that story in the
Dkmocbat last week about a horse being
sold for $1500, snd so did we, when we wrote
it, as it was reported by several ; but we
were taken in, as well as our readers. W e

regret seeing so good an item mutilated by
fiction.

Holders of mortgeges should hays pay-
ments either of prinoipal or interest record-
ed on their mortgages. It will not only be
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Tbe Last of Vol. IS,

Ths next Issue of ths Da mo rat will lie
No. 1 of Vol. 20. For Just nineteen year
tho sails of ths Democrat bays been tin
furled on tbe sea of newspaper life
It has been tossed up and down ; but
still sails on as successfully as ever ia its
life, and Is, considering the present strin
gent times, In a most prosperous rend
tlon. Its subscription Hat is good and its
advertising patronage fair. It Is not out
of place to say that there are too many In
clined to patront&e a stranger who brings
a large gilt frame around In preference to
a heme institution Ibat would do them
flvs times the amount of good.

The DsjsOobat is a part of Albany, it
ha been identified with it aa long as It

has been a place of any size, and it baa
never ceased working for its beet Interests,
from tbe dsy that It started. It continue a
to do so, with an abiding faith in its fu
ture growth, and with a confidence in its
natural advantages not to lie changed by
less than an Iowa cyclone. Albany is
bound to oontlnne upward, and the Dsmo
cbat la bound to go up with it. Eocour- -

aging words come from many quarters,
from those whs know bow to appreciate

good newspaper, realizing that like in
divldulas, it makes mistaken, and that a
paper published in a olty like Albany does
not have the facta to work from like ono
published in New York or Han Francisco ;

yet many Is tbe time we have been told
that no other paper in the state outaide of
Portland gives tbe amount of local and
oounty news tbat tbe Dbmocbat does.
This hi tooting onee own Born, but It is a i
privilege allowed the Journslis' snd is al
ways excused,

And now our msoy pstrons can give us
lift by paying simply what Is due us

and getting ue a few extra subscribers
with a $2 piece with each one. Mub- -
eoribe f.r tbe Di:m hot.

oaiTi tar

Mrs. Mahala Wihv.n died June 28th, 18f4
was born in Kentucky, August loth, 1813,

m married in the Stat f Indiana in the a
year 1W13, to Mr John Wilson who wae born
ia Kentucky, March 8tb, 1813, and who died
in I. mn county. Oregon, March 17th, 1808.
Mr aad Mrs Wilson removed from Indiana
to Missouri in the year 1842 and from tbeace

Oregon, crossing the plains in 1851 and
settled in Linn Co.. on their farm about 3
mile from what is now the tow of Halaey
and living there up ta tbe time of their death.

Mrs H'llaoo went to Kasteru Oregon about u
two weeks pervious to ber death to kok
after some business interests she had there,
intending to return io s few ec's. But
was attacked with paralysis and never spoke
afterwards. Her remains were brought to
this place by her eon Pryor Wilson. Her
funeral took place from the residence of her
eoa-in- , isw lies T J Black, July loth, 1884. it
when ebe was buried by the side of her hus
band in Pine Tree cemetery. M r aod Mr4 Wil-

son leave a Urge estate. Also a large family of
children living ia thie State and Arixooia all

whom are in sood circumstances. Mis
Wilson a so leave two sisters io this State.
Mrs John Stewart ami Mrs Pryor Scott, of

Corvalits, Or., who together with a large
circle of friends mount ber very sudden or
death.

Halaey, July 20:h, 1684.

W. J. 8.

OBIT! AB.
of

Delia Wheeler, 'laughter of Mr and Mrs
Jason Wheeler, wss born near Iebanon, in
Lino county, Oregon, oo August 24th, 1855,
aad died in Albany, Lion county, Oregon,

Jaly 21st, 1884. For thirteen weeks ber
disesse bathed the ski.l of her physicians, and
the devoted care aod untiring effort, of kind

parents sad relatives to restore her to health.

Although she never made any public profes-
sion of christian faith, yet her ever gentle-ne- t

of demeanor, kudues of heart, human
itarian spirit all combined to exemplify a
christian spirit worthy of imitation. Her
remains were followed to its last resting
place by a large concourse of relatives and
friends. Her parents and relatives bays the
kiad sympathies of the community.

Blase Una

R D Murray has established a stags line
between Albany snd the Bay, aad will run
once a week from here to Newport. For

particulars call at Hoffman & Joaeph's.

Teaeher a remit Is.

Mr U C Holcomb, a school teacher of
ten roars experience, having a good repu-
tation as an instructor, would like a posi
tion as teacher in a private family. Ad
dress Mr Holcomb st this ?ity. Oeod ref
erences will be furnished.

aites. Sirladlas.

The grist mill of Charles Turner, at the
north end of Broadalbiu street is now in

complete repair, and U ready for grinding
wheat for the farmers of Linn county
Give him atrial.

Si rap ar Fix.
Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to

the palate, acceptable to the stomach,
harmless in its nature, painful in its sc
tion. Cures habitusl constipation, biilious
boss, iudigaetion and kindred ills. Cleans-
es ths system, purities the bJood,regulates
tbe liver aud act on tbe bowels. Breaks
up ooldSfChill snd fevers.etc, strengthens
the organs on which its acts. Bet- - bitter,
nauseous liver medicines, pills, salts and
draughts. Sample bottles free, and large
bottles for sale by Foshay A Mason.

Letter list.
TUe touowing Is the Hat of letters rein a) j'.ny

In the Cost unice, Ainany, l.mn oounty, urc- -

rn, July 23rd, 1884. Persons railing tor these
letters must give tbe date eu wbicn they wers
advertised.
Barnard, tleo Fllndt, ln.f AD 2
ames, K 81oer. 0

Sloan, J P

J. M. IRVING, P.M.

KB.

HUMPHREY On Friday, July 18th,1884,
to the wife of Tip Humprey, in Albany
an 11 pound boy.

MAKKIEII.

CAREY. HAMILTON. On Friday, July
letb, 1884, in Albany, by Ooorge Hum-

phrey, J. P., Commodore Carry ind
Viola Hamilton all of Lino county.

BE M IS HARVEY. On Sunday, July 20,
1884; in Albany, by George Humphrey, J.
P., Mr Geo rob Bkmis, of Benton oounty,
and Miss Adblia HARvr.Y.of Linn county.

HOUSTON. At Blalock, Wasco county,
Or., July 19th 1884, after a brief illness of
only eighteen hears, Laura, only
child ef R E snd R J Houston, seed 2
years, 8 months and 26 days.
This dear little one, so suddenly removed

from the embrace of her loving parents, was
an exoeedingly interesting sad promising
ehild. Mr and Mrs Houston baye the
heartfelt sympathy of all who know of their
bereavement

attacked another pspsr, charging ths lAttsr
with a very mean sot, and this is the wsy
the correspondent "got it in the neok," to
uses pugilistic expression : "He is not only
a liar, bat the meanest specimen of a thief,
because he attempts to steal another man 's

reputation, which would injure us. but do
himself no good whatever. If he is a law

yer, he is a sneaking, pettifogging shyster,
ia comparison to whom Uriah Hasp would
be an angel of light. If he is a preacher, he
is a sniveling, hypocritical, canting, black

hearted, puny-soula- shriveled brained beg
gar, who ought to suffer the hell of his dis-

eased, debased imagination. Whoever he is,
be is a liar, a thief and a villain s and is out
ef the penitentiary or the insane asylum
only because he is too much ef a coward to
act what he thiaks, and too much of a fool

even to manifest the usual signs of insanity.
'

e

SOCIAL ANB PERSONAL

J H rill, of Corvallis, was in Atbsny
Monday.

Joe Clark. Jr., and wife, of Portland, are
visiting in ths city.

Mrs Klla Uueg, a niece of Dr K C Hill, is

Visiting friends in Albany.
Mr Fred Dunning, of East Portland, has

been ia the city this week.
Mr Frank Parton, of Ifaitsburg, W. T . is

iu tbe city this week oo business.
Jas Foster.sfr., came over from tho Bay

last week snd will return iaa few daya
t'apt I tuning left for the Sound country

last Tuesday ia Us interest of the lied Crown
flour.

J K Weatherford, of Albany, and T J
Black, of llalsey, wereia Portland the first
of the week.

Grant Height and family left for Yaquina
Bay on last Tuesday, and will raako that
their future home.

Mr Justice Miller of the United States
Supreme Court and party of eight who have
been visiting tbe Yellowstone Park arrived
in Portland Tuesday.

Among others who attended tbe t omtit
Clark wedding from a distance we noticed
Mrs Congle and Miss Williams from Pert-lan-

and Df P. O Clark aod wife from
E ageue.

Robert Johnson was in the city last Fri
day on his way from Corvallis, just where
he did not know. Bob is a good printer, a
set runner.and has many excellent qualities

Msy good fortune go with him.
J AGilmoor of Ellensborg. W. T . bot

formerly of this place, made us a call Wed-

nesday. He left at this office a specimen ti'
bitumnious coal takes from a new yein just

opeued by his brother John in tbe Teanawsy
district, that is the finest wo have seen o
the coast. He also left specimens of silvtr
uuartx lately discovered in the Peehaetin,
gold and copper from Cleellum, which are
evidences of much hidden weelth.

('rep la Una !;.

lo its article oa tho crops io the valle , of
last Monday, the Orrgomon gives the follow
ing as the report from lann county

list or jraxrtoia.
I. Wiiat it tbe increased acreage of wis.

ter sown wheatas compared with 'ait year ?

'2. Of Spring sown ?

3. Of eats ; is there increased or decreased
average 1

4. How much ?

0. What are tbe prospects for crops T

6. What is tho estimate yield per acre T

7- - Is this aa increase or decrease over last
year 7

H. How much ?

0, How much old wheto3 head '

ASW KBX

Tangent 1, no inc lease ; '2, increase 10

per cent ; 3, neither B, good ; 0, 'JO bush
els ; 7. decrease 10 per cent ; 0, very little.

Hhedde 1, no winter harvested last year,
now about half tbe growing crop is fall sown

botli.together shew increase of 10 per cent ;

3, increase 25 per cent ; 5 good ; 6. a beat
20. oats 30 bushels ; 7. increase of H tor
cent , B eery little.

Millers I, about same , less, as win-

ter fields were resowo ; 3, about same, bot
will yield much more ; 5, splendid for winter
sown ; 0, 25 to 80 bushels ; 7, sn increase
ef fully one-hal- f ; 0, not much.

Lebanon land 2 one fourth ; S, decreases
ne third ; f, very good ; 6, fall 30, spring

20 bushels ; 7, increase of 50 to 75 per cent ;

9 mere than usual at this season, in ware
bouse 10,000 bushels, and ia farmers' bands
15,C JO bushels.

llalsey 1 and 2. increase 10 per cent ; 3

increase 20 per cent : 5, excellent ; 6, 25 to
4') bushels : 7, increase fully 40 per cent ;

9, about 5C JO bushels here.

Albany 1, no winter harvested last year,
there is 20 per cent more sown this year ; t
slight decrease ; 3, about as usual, etop hurt
by cut worm ; winter crepe fine, sprint
not so good, while late spring is far above

average ; prospects flattering unless present
rain spell lasts too long ; 6, wheat 20, eats
40 bushels ; 7, about same ; 9 considerable,
60.000 to 7.V000 bushels on June 24 in this

vicinity.
Fox Valley I, about ssms ; 2, 'a j er

ent more ; 3, shout same ; 5 best in ten

years ; 0, whsst 25, oats 50 bushels ; 7,v in
creased 50 psr cent ; 9, not much.

Hsrrisburg 1, about 30 per cent increase;
2, possibly less ; 3 increase of 10 per cent
5. extraordinary ; G, 20 to 23 bushels wheat;
7, increase of ebmtt 40 per eent ; 9, none.

Shot BUsaseir.

Fred Parker, a boy about 18 years of
age, who makes his borne with Mr K Mc- -

Connell, s few miles south of town, went
out into a pasture last Friday ta look after
some horses, taklsg a small pistol along
with him. Out iu the pasture hs attempt
ed to adjust a cartridge, when tbe weapon
went off snd the ball entered into tbe nesb
sf his hand near the root of the thumb

, . , . . IJ 9 j I t a. r t U.anu iookou in tue wrist, xxe wont to uou- -

anon where ths wsund was attended to.
Boys should be exoeedingly careful how

they use firearms.
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Vine Wheat.

Mr R A Irvine left at this office a speci
men of fall wheat five feet, eijht inches tall,
which is the finest we have ever seen. "Bob"
ssys he wants his friend "Doe" Mansfield,
Kirk and others of Umatilla county to un
derstand that Wsbfoet is ahead ef their
country on wheat.

ron sale.

A good horja power thresh ing ma- -

chins with outfit complete. A 11 in
good condition and In good running
order. Inquire at this offioe.

A trip to Portland and back is a smsll
event but enosgH of one to reveal many in

terosting facts, as tedious as the trip if.
Tussdsy the writer performed the task. Mr
Young, the genial and accent mods ting Con-

ductor of the I obanon express acting as
guide. He understands his business. News
noys on a train are a necessary evil ; but
some sre queer mixtures, particularly the
one on the Ubanon traia, who played tbe
Ave cent dodge en us, and made us psy flf
teen cents for an Otegonlan. If is sphsro is
Hawking lomonade in a circus, a task that
roquires hair brsiaed young men.

Notwithstanding the ominous looks of the
clouds considerable hsrvesting was being
lone, although iu most places farmers seem

ed to be afraid to act. Ws noticed very little
hsy down thst sppesred to be injured very
much.

At H u bL.nl a young man got on the train,
whom we wera told was tbe Worthy Chief

lemplar ef a flood Templars Lodge. He
wss sober. On coming home in the evening
tbessme yeung bud sppesred, with a tongue
thiok trem the use of too much fire water.
In other words he was intoxicated. Eril a
associates did it, for it was not his habit.

Portland is decidedly dull, if the word ef
many ef her bua'neas men is to be taken as

authority ; at the same time rot a dorable
ife is manifested, and we are inclined to

think matters are simply at par. Her boom
was too much for her, and so is her reaction.
Very little real estate is changing haads.and
oempsratively a smsll amount ef building.
Many look gloomy ; yet we have great con
ci 1 , . , ... ...oueuue in rorwau'i s prosperity, anil it a
greater effort were made to produce steady
growth snd leas of booming, it would work a
much more to Portland's advantage. East
'ortland is bound to become a large city in

time ; but her p respects hardly justify lay
ing out lots two miles from the Willamette.
Several good store buildings sre going up.

Among the old Albany people now local
xl in I ortland are Charley Plunm.er in tbe
wholesale drug business, Drl J T Tste and

iiarlre Tempieten, in the dental busiaei
Messrs. Pottu.ger aod Case Humphrey, on
the Otegonian, CoL Gig Hawkins with Mc
Coy, ths printer, and several others.

The Mealela Ma.
to

On Thursday, Frldsy and Saturday our
city was vialted by the medicine man In a
Isrge cb.rtot, drawn by ( nr horse, aa
each of which wa the high sounding
iismeoflhe patent medicine. In beautifu.
print. The mod lol ue man, tn long hair,
wa soooinpauled by three muioians,wbo
gave so open air concert, which was really
very good, after which the tndlcine man
would get up and expatiate ou the merit
oY his medicine, which was batter than any
other medicine ever patented, would cur
anything from the blue to a dull aaw.
K very body believed htm, and tbe wsy
the dollars rolled Iota tbe coders of tho
m. m. was a caution.

"It i really curious," aaid ono man, of
SB ta W nsvin am saw I f I . i 1 1. asteik - a ..

vmmj 'Wia "III SSVSJf SBSASJAS SB U U BU

bug." Ten ml notes, afterward wa aaw
tbe tame asan buying a bottle of the tned- -

iciae, and haadiag out bis dollar. One
farmer bad been aa blue over lbs weather,
which during all this lima was so bad
lest! many were claiming everything was
clean busted and gon,thal a triend advis-
ed him to go aad bear tbe singing aod
slraigbton op.

"1 wouldn't give two bits for all lbs
tutf ths nias has," ejaculated too blue

farmer, but s few minutes afterwards bs
uld stray towards tho wagon, listened,
doubted, believed, planked dawo his dol-

lar, weather or no weather, and got his
bonis. Msuy were the incidents of like
nature.

The patent medicine tbe lang haired
gentleman sold wa probably as good M
any patent medicine, and containod some
genuine virtues ; but it is not the only ono,
and bad tbe proprietor of any of the hun-
dreds af other been talking, be would
have told aa glowing a story, and would
have proven it all tbe same on lb spot.

Saase Waterloo lleass.

Our accommodating eorreapondent at
Waterloo informs us.

That everybody ia do baying.
Tbat fear of damage to the wheat crop

by tbe large amount of rain are expre- -

ed.
Tbat Waterloo has been improved be

yond expectations.
Tbat Mr (Jross has just com pleted a well

arranged grocery store, which will be of
groat convenience ta Waterloo.

That campers arrive every few ddya.snd
tbe place cannot be beaten for tine oetnp- -
iag grounds or as a good place to rusticals.

That blackberry partiea to Cedar Flat,
about tan miles distant, are common.

That Mr Clutch and son, and Mr Charles
Yountrer. of Brownsville, bsvs teen st
Waterloo for s few weeks lately.

Tbat Mrs Farm and son, or lawa, are
visiting relatives In Waterloo, also Mrs
Russell, of Centerville.

roBBBSOB snarl!.

Tueaday evening, July 22, 1884.

All preseut but II reorder. Reports of Re
corder and Treasurer accepted.

Marshal reported streets in as gtoj con-

dition aa he can keep them.
Petition of 88 citixens for the city to can

tribute $100 towards side walk commencing
at N. W. corner of Perry Spinks Mock, south
side of Seventh Street, and running west to
the Masonic cemetery, city to assume con
trel wheu constructed and keep same in re

pair, was granted
The following bills wore ordered paid

John Maxwell, $13.87 ; I C Dickey, $83.97
N J Henton, $27.90 ; W N Miller, $9.25
John A Crawford, rent of hydrant corner
First and Broadalbiu streets ons yesr, $50
Robert Crosby, drayags, $0.75 : R D Mur
ray, $0.50 ; costs city against Eo terms r,
$22.50 ; W N Miller, special polke. $4.

M

Iluasell A Co., have on exhibition in Al
bsny one of their new Masai) Ion Thresh
srs and one of their Self Steering Tractioa
Engines. It is said by reliable farmers
and thresher-me- n tbat those machines are
unsurpassed for rapid work and unequall
ed in saving and cleaning the grain. Ths
Russell machinery is especially construct-
ed this years for Oregsu threshing-- . All
are Invited to examine thaaa matchless
machines before placing their orders.

T, S. Townsend represents Russell A Co,
at Albany wbo will be pleased ts sxplals
points and price to callers, on the corner
of First and Ellsworth Streets.

Bargains la Haggles.

I now offer buggies, backs and every-
thing elss in my iins cheap. Bargains
thst will suit any one who wishes to pur
chase. W, M. Ketobum is in charge, Call
at once.

Frbd Willbbt.
Albany, June 30th, 1884,

For Bale Cheap.

A square piano, has been in use a fsw
years, in good repair, would take stock ia
exchange, at once. Inquire at this office.

W A Newell is the mw Postmaster at
Libanon.

The high license ticket was victorious in

Dayton, W. T.
Try one of those self binder whips of IS. L,

Thompson A Co,
Wood on subscription is wanted at the

Prmocrat office.
Postmaster General Gresham has a son at

Olymp's, practicing law.
Wo understand Dr. Wilcox, homeopathist,

will locate again in Albany.
Rev M Judy will preach at Triuity Chapel

on Sabbath afternoon at 4.SO o'clock.
E. L. Thompson A Co's, harness is ths

cheapest to buy because it is the best
N. H. Allen will sell summer cloaks, del- -

man's, etc, st less than first cost to close.
Farmers will save money by baying their

belting, and rurts of P.. L. Thompson A Co,
The indebtedness of East Portland is I'JO

000, and the per cent is about exhausted.
Dr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. flls made in city or
couutry.

K Carter has a fine Hue of lumber and
shiugles on hand, which ho will sell at res
souable rates.

The Benton tasaVr and Colonic have been
consolidated, a double issue being printed
eyery month.

I .sat Saturday night nightwatch Brown
lost his with the name police on it. Please
return it to him. 4P

The Committee of Airsogemeuts for the
Firemen's Tournament, will meet
night at No. Is Hall.

A Dr Smith in Portland wants his name
changed to Agnew and has mails an applica
tion to that effect. Poor man.

K F Sox, formerly ef Albany, was elected
Alderman in the late Seattle election, run
ning on the temperance ticket.

Rev I H Condi t, of Albany will preach in
the school house at Miller's Station on Sab.
bath afternoon next at 3 o'clock.

George Wilson, who has been with loom.
Lanning A Co., has accepted a position with
the Turner's mill. He is a uood miliar.

The largest and beet stock of harness and
saddles in the valley is to be found at E. L
Thompson A Co. and their prices are low.

Tbe skating rink at Daanal's Hall is now
in full Llast, and young people wishing to
eajoy themselves should go there evenings.

Mrs H M C rider, of York, Peon, publish
es a pamphlet on "How to Grow Fine Cel-

ery, "
price 29 cents. It is good aod te the

point.
Rev P A Moses will preach at Rock Hill

school bouse nest Sabbatn at 11 o'clock. All
in that viciuity cordially lurited to be pres
ent.

Among the other contests at the State Fire- -

tnei.'s Association it is intended to have a
special prixe lor a bicycle race, between non- -

prwfession. 1 .

Tue union services will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sabbath
evening conducted by Kev M Judy. Public
cordially invited.

Oo Sunday, August 3rd, Rev J W Shrove
will n. 1 1 a basket picnic at Liberty Church,
Forks of Santiatn, to which aa invitation is
extended to all.

Lost between Albany and Waterloo about
two weeks since a valise containing clothing,
valuable to tbe owner. Return to R L
Sevens in this city.

Calm your agitated sp rit for a moment,
aad remember that the piece to get groceries
soda water, ice cram, tobaccos, etc, is at
Hoffman & Joseph's.

Five days bss again been allowed to trans-
mit testimony to the Supreme Court in tbe
case of tbe State vs. J W Murray, the mur-

derer. He hangs on well.
When you visit Corvallis don't fail to call

at Nolan's One Price Cash Store. His 5, 10
and 25 cent tables are creating more stir in
that section than Cole's sirens.

"Have you seen Blaine's Letter of Exoep-tio- n

r said an excited politician oo First
street. He was considerably humiliated oo
finding uo one who had seen it.

Justice George Humphrey is working np
a good reputation as a matrimonial knot tier,
having had two cases is three dsys, his first
experience taking place on last Friday.

Last week Mr Jas Booth, formerly of this
city but now at work on the Oreg oa Pacihe,
was married to Miss Laura Thompson, ef
Corvallis. The Democrat extends cengrat
ulations.

We aro under many obligations to Mrs
Dr Q F Crawford for a fine supply of as
large plums as grow on plum trees. Tbey
were greatly appreciated by the whole Dbm- -

ocbat force.
Monteitb A Seitenbach have reduced the

prices ot their dolmans juid mautillas to
actual cost : this will afford the public sn

opportunity to obtain desirable styles at a
very low figure.

Tbe post office has been neatly fitted np.
a large writing desk placed in it, and other
attractive features added. Post Master Ir
vine snd N T Moore deserve muchjeredit for
the improvement.

Even with fair prices for wheat one favor
able feature of the outlook is that fanners
have not gone in debt as much this year as
formerly, which will be the means of placing
more money in circulation.

Rev T B White, of Albany, has been ap-
pointed clerical member, aod Mr B F Burcb,
of Dallas, lay member, of tbe Centennial
Conference, of the M E Church South, which
meets in Baltimore next Dscember.

Tbe first of tbe week Linn Engine C ...No.
2, received a 370 pour.d hose cart, to be used
in tbe Auguit tournament, it is easy running,
a beautiful machine and is considered several
seconds faster than tbe common eart, Look
out for them.

Last week Mr George Waggoner and wife,
nee Dollie Honck, had an experience coming
from the Bay, which came near resulting
disastrously, their team going over a large
embankment, and they just escaping by great
presence of mind.

A lady writes : "I have used Ayer's Sar-saparil-

in my family for many years, and
could not keep house without it. For tbe
relief of the pain consequent upon female
weakness and irregularties, I consider it with
out an equal."

Next week J. Gradwohl will remove hia

agricultural implements into the building
next north of the Dkmocbat office, the place
being fitted np for him, when anyone in
want of anything in that Hue should call on
him at that place.

Eovs now swim in the Ditch, their small
er

plump frames being seen most any day glist
ening in the summer sun as they toss tbe
water in the air, buffet the placid billows or
float on the waters surface ; so says the po
etical man of the Democrat.

The first record of an editors taking
wedding trip is reported from Dallas, one of

the editors of the Itimizer getting married
and going to Yaquina for his health and

pleasure. Rash mau ! the receipts from

thirty subscribers gone tor naught.
Mr Cooper Turner brought to our office

Saturday a bunch of oats all from ene kernel,
which displays a wonderful increasing pow

a Plain Sasjerfs.

BY A RLAgsj CHAP.
In another cslumo will bo found s

aken to tsek for criticizing two orUree gsmblsr. who were.rrested whenhere are clerks, pnn fctc
togoseottfree. Wp col 'ZSmZ

eu,. ler.tall until th. srrestodthen it becsme public property snd the
newspapers had srlgbt to fsks H up. If
c;erks and printer, are gambling thsone who kows" should have them
arrested, and then it would bo time to"how then up, but he knows full wellthst this would not occur uoless com-
plaint wss first made by some of th.
young men themsslves, as was don. inthe present case. We hye no poeJuy.means of knowing who does
ecept a court sf Justice tali. . i. -
formal manner.

e

The farmers around Cottasra Orov.
Bre out nearly thirty five thoua-oddel-l- ars

by the failure of a busineas house
thn., and one of the mem hers of thou. lias beer, arrested f..r f,..,, t
know nothing about the circum.Len
ftbcanalr; but it does seam as If the

'arming community were rsttino-- bft
entirely loo often throughout ths State.

ney may have f ue crops aod are el
most certain to bsvs a crop of some
Kind ! but a bio-- f.iinr. . a , .

have trusted completely dam peas mat-
ters with them and give them a sat
baek. Of all claaees of people a farmer
needs every cent be earns. The mer-
chant can !oac ten percent of hia billa
and tbe printer can loss twooty-flv- s
per cent of his subscriptions, as is cus-tome- ry

in Oregon, snd s'JU keep above
board, at least survive ; but let ths
farmt r lose a fourth of his earnings and

blow is struck which ia bound to bo
int. t e have had enough of it in re- -

pon.

Suppose a psrty of men were to peae-tra- tc

the frigid regions of the North aad
reach the north pole standing slone in
its extreme confinement, wbst would
be Bceomplished compared with ths

rrible risks run in trying to accom
plisb sucha result. A name might be
made' for the commander ; but think of
the hundreds ofjust as good men who
have irished ia tbe attempt. Greelr
came the nearest the pole of anv on.
who has ever attempted it, but out of
twt nty five men only five survive, and

cost hundreds of thousands of dollars
toftst them. Deep investigation is al-

right, but s man is a fool to eatar-eni.-fa- r
tfie purpose of seeing whst effect it

ha on tbe human syetem,

ome people toss s persons character
about as freely as if It were a foot boll

a pick ax ; whereas it is the moat
precious of all things, besides which
money is ss the flee to th elephant A
case occurred lo Albany only a short
time ago in which a man was accused

a disreputable act when he had done
aothiag at all. A little circumstance
was caught up like a fly and before it
got settled down again it was an eagle.
There is too much of a tendency to
trifle with reputation regardless of coo-sequenc-

snd the practice should be
hepped.

At a public gathering a rery fast run-ne- r

appeared with an overshoe on ons
foot, claimed to bo lame, and went by a
fictitious name. A race was arranged
with one who was known to be a good
runner, in truth a friend of the former.
bot inferior to him in this respect, just
before the race those in the job sought
to obtain beds all offerinr to put nt
money on the overshoe man, thinking
greenhorns would bet on the man they
knew somstbiug about ; and of course
gi ving them a "soft thing." Luckily
few bets were obtained, for Mr Over-
shoe very easily woa. Whether such a
tract ice is honorable or not I leave to
the public to judge. For my part I bad
rather bo in a nest of hornets than
among tricky persons.

Dissolution Notice.
The part iu rshin heretofore existing be

tween W S Peters and Jay W Blain, uu-d- er

tbe firm name and style of Patera A
main ana doing business at Albany, Ltinn
ceunty, Oregan, is hereby dissolved by
mutual cerseiit, the said Jay W Blain
having sold his interest In said firm to C H
Stewart. Said W S Peter and C H Stew-
art forming a will carry on
t ne busineas or the old firm ot Peters ex
Blain and assume all of said firms liabili
ties.

Albany, Oregon, July 23rd, 1884.
W. S Pktkrs,
Jay W. Blai. ,

Notice to Debtors,
The old firm of Peters A Blain having

been cbauged by Mr J W Blain selling
bis interest in tne eatablUhinent to Mr C
H Stewart, we wish to announce to our
friends snd patrens that it thus become
necessary to make a complete settlement
of our business by Oct, 1st 1884, as Mr
tiiaiu expects to leave the fetate at about
that date. All those indebted to us either
by note or account will please boar t his is
mind and use their utmost endeavors to
seitle up by the time mentioned.

Peters A Burs.

Wheat Stored
AT THE

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

Hsy i ig purchased sa d mill I will re-c- ei

e wheat in store at the mill and ware
house.

When parties wish to sell will Buy the
wheat or deliver it on their order.

Sacks furnished to parties wishing to
store.

July 15th, 1884,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

Strayed.
From farm of Milton Hyde, ab tut ti

miles south of Albany, about June I3tb,a
large cow, about ten years old, of deep
re 1 color, with brand P nright aide. A
return to the above farmwil) be suitably
rewarded.

A. Lvxes.

aa second-clas- s mail matter.

FRIDAY JULY 25, 1884.

8TITE3 & NUTTINQ.
Kilters aa I Proprietor.

Official Cointy and City Paper.

AO. A C. R. R. TlttK TABLE.
Albany Station.

IIKIMKTI KK OF TR1IK
BOUND SOUTH.

AUBAN V KX1RK Detertsst 6:30 A. M

rasiuur Truss a M 9:00 A. II,
i Arrives st - u A. M

MAIL THUS
Uvparuat i;:o; p. M

Ml SB SOUTH.

I Arrive t --

1
11:43U. M

MAIL TRYIX DuusrUat
FRBlUitTTRMV " 5:30 P. M

ALBANY KM'RKSS Arrives at S:35 P. M.

All Tralas tally, except Sunday.
Notiob. On and after this date regular

tickets will be sold et oar ticket offloa for
following poiotson Columbia river: Upper
Cascades, Pallet, Umatilla, waiiuia,
Wells Wall and Atnsworth.

Will. B. Rick,
Freight and Ticket Agent

D. A C. R. tt. Co.
Albany. June 18th, 188.

rex bit r i. irk wmii.
Wednesday morning at 9.-3- o'clock Prof.

Kibcrt N. Cendtt, President of the Albany
Cellegiate Iuatiute. and Mite Jennie Clark,
one of Albany's most estimable young ladies.
were united in marriage at the Presbyterian
church, in this eity. The services were con
ducted by Rev I H Condi t, assisted by
Rev S G Irvine. Beaotif.il flowers neatly
and tauily arranged, made the place of

marriage very attractive, fit emblems of the

ceremony . The bride was dressed in nuns

veiling, trimmed in satin, with orange blos

soms and veil, and received deserved com

pliments for her tine appearance. Mrs Mag- -

gie Powell played the wedding march, while
Messrs. James Charlton, Walter Turrell, O
H Irvine and George Foster acted as ushers.
The church was full of friends who wished
to see this most important act in the life of

yeung people performed, all having good
wishes for long life with its best blessings.
We extend hearty congratulations. The
bride and groom after a wedding tour will

return to Albany, when they will twgiu kee

iug I ouse on Washington street

Deal re Theas- -

The Laws of Oregon, Cnapter LXI, Sec-

tions 1 to 6, provide for the destruction or

the dagger cockle burr, generally known
aa the Canada thistle, on the public roads
of the county. That law makes it the
duty of the Supervisor to attend to the
matter, in such manner as te him shall
seem meet effective, and he may call out

public laborers to do it. Any Supervisor
neglecting to do his duty under this Isw
is liable to a tine of not more than twenty-fiv- e

ner lees than five dollars, to be re-

covered for the use of the county by any
Justice of the Peace. The law also makes
it incumbent on the owner of land to

destroy these thistles, and gives tOe Su-

pervisor power to coss pel him to. If he
refuses to after being duly notified by the
Supervisor or any other person, then the
Supervisor may cause the weed to be de-

stroyed at the expense of the owner.wh'cb
may be recovered by suit in the name of
the county. The city authorities also may
be compelled to remove these weeds, a
failure to do which renders the city liable
to a fine of not less than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars.

Considerable complaint is made through
the county of the prevalence of these
noxious weeds, and in several places, we

aie informed, there will bo snits
brought If the matter la not attended to.
Now is the time to do it, and the impor-
tance of attending to it cannot be too

strongly urged. The law is plain, and
Supervisor should beware.

--

Seala af Waale Train

The first of the week we received the fol-

lowing extra from the Dlsmminmtot of Har-rsbur- g

:

Monday, July 21st, 18S4.

Broken with unspeakable grief, we send
this brief message to our patrons to account
for the noo appearance of the paper this
week. For a lew months over sixteen years
our pathway has been brightened by the
most amiable,dutifal and affectionate daugh-
ter that ever lived ; to-da- y death claimed
her,and the sun has lost its brilliancy for the
rest of pur earthly journey. Tears bide the
letters as we record : "Died Monday, July
21st, 1884, at 1:30 p. m., Minnie O. Train,
only daughter of S. S. and M. J. Train, aged
16 years, 5 months si d 1 days."

Mr aad Mrs Train bare the universal

sympathy of all in this terrible affliction, the
extent of which only a parent can appreciate.
They have lost sn accomplished, loving
daughter, the memory of whom not even a
life time ean efface.

Will Kaaptojr Indians.

The Albany Dbmocbat in a recent issue
said that it bid been informed that Lane
county bop grower were going to employ
Chinamen this year instead of white per-
sons and Indians. That is a miatake. Our
neighbor of the Dem .okvt it no better ed

on that subject than be is on tbe
Presidential campaign. The bop growers
of this county will, they toll m, employ
whitesand Indian", a they always have
doae. Indians are tbe best pickers there
are. They are preferred because they will
worn light along tbe seasou through, and
not want to unit as eooo a tbev have
earned a dollar or two. Hop growing is
one of Lane county's mot important in-

terests, and employment is fumithftd for
a large number of laborers during that
season. Cor. "Oregon mn."

Our information was good on tbe above

subject, but we only stated that tbey were

talking of having Chinamen ; and we are
told that it is a fact that a meeting was ap
pointed for the purpose ef considering tbe
advisability of hiring Chinamen. We are
glad to know that it waa decided not to,
although Chinamen would do it for three
bits a box, whereas Indians and white
people ask fifty cents.

. r
On the Ill-fat- ed Florida.

By a letter received by J W Blain, ou
last Monday it was learned for tbe first
time that among the passengers who
went down with the ill-fa- ted Florida, In
mid ocean, in the Atlantic, about two
months ago, was John Hutchinson, once
of Albany. Most of our readers knew
the terrible particulars of the affair.
Mr Hutchinson was well known in Al-

bany as a man of most exemplary hab-

its, and this sad news brings out the
strongest sentiment of sympathy for
his family in Ireland, he being on his
way home for them at the time.

All persona raising fruit or drying it should
have one of tbe fruit presses of Andy Hunt,
a gnat success and a splendid thing.

money in their pockets, but save them a

great deal of trouble in trying to get their
taxes reduced when the assessment is com

pleted.
Lurch Brothers, ef Cottage Orove.in tano

county, failed last week, having been at
taohed by local creditors. Their assets were
about 92&.000, liabilites, 150,000 ; ef this
about 135,000 isdne to Laos county farmers.
Poor crops is not the only wsy for a farmer
to get behind.

Some people are in the habit of blaming
newspapers for all the mistakes made. The
7Uto Blade publishes a long list of mis
takes which they are unable to rectify. Fol

lowtog is a sampls : "Letter containing
tnoney order No. 1,505 for $1.10, postmark
ed ooio, Oregon, no order or name."

No country in the United States surpasses
Oregon for plums, and this leads us to ask
why piunes should not be put up here as
well as in California, "Oregon prunes' oer

taioly would sound as well ss "California
prunes " Now is the time to act.

Not a partical ef calomel or any other de
leterious substance enters iuto the oomposi
tion of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Oa tbe con-

trary, tbey prove of special service to those
who have used oalcejiel snd ether mineral
poisons as medicines, snd feel their injurious
effects. In such cases Ayer's Pills sre inval-

uable.

Judge S r Millet, of the Supremo Bench
ef the United States, was in Portland Toes- -

day, when we had the distinguished honor
of looking at him, although at the time we
were not aware that we wore viewing such
a legal light, nothing is his appesrnee indi.
eating his greatness.

Never invest in a thing without you wish
to. Do not be forced te pst your money in

anything without you can see your way out,
notwithstanding tho amount of tongue
brought to bear. Tbe number who will
patronise a stranger because he can talk, and
will refuse to support a heme institution is

perfectly wonderful. It is not the spirit
that builds a city up.

The N P has a Conductor on the muscle
Quito a sensation was created the other night
upon tbe arrival of the N P traia at Wallula
Junction, by as N P cooin tor knocking out
an N P spotter io one round without gloves.
The spotter was detected in his nefarious
busineas by the conductor, and was very
badly punished, so that he will not ly his
vocation for some time.

It was reported seusatioi ally that last
Saturday a yeeug married worn in lie-in- g

near Albany, eloped with her husband's
brother, leaving a young babe at home. Her
husband followed her ap snd took her home;
but she claimed that sbo was only going off
with her own brother, being dissatisfied at
borne. As she was with her brother she is
entitled to this side of the story.

E T T Fisher. County Surveyor of l.um
county, is prepated with field notes and
township plate of this county to correctly
locate corners of land where the same have
been lost or destroyed snd will replace the
same with permanent moaumioU. Persons
wishing surveying done wdi please address
him at Miller ., Linn county, Oregon.

According te an extended report in the
Otegonian of the wheat prospects of tbe val-

ley, tbe acreage is 25 per cent more than
last year, and the yield will be doobled, if
not trebled. The oat crop is also greatly in-

creased, ss well as tbe potato crop. The
estimates were made before the late heavy
rain, and should be taken with allowance.

Tbe first of the week Frederick lUlfe, of
Sweet Home, was arrested for killing tbe
horse of Rev R L Stevens, both sides of tbe
affair having already appeared in the Dkmo-cra- t.

He wss examined before Justice
George Humphrey, oo Wednday and held
to await tbe action of the grand jury, under
$200 bonds, which were promptly furnished.
Justice Humphrey thinking it s esse which
sbonld be investigated by the grand jury
which meets in October.

Ida Fiemming, whose brothers were drown-
ed while fishing at Astoria, is in a pitiful
predicament. She can understand but very
little Herman and no Eaglish. Sbs is from

the province of Coot land, ia Russia, and any
person who csn speak that dialect will do a
great fsvor to the girl as well as ber friends

by calling at the International hotel and

acting as inUrperter. The Russian Vice

Consul, Gcstaf Wilson, is unable to talk
with the yeung lady, and anyone who can
talk with ber ought to help ber.

Last Friday Mr C H Stewart, ty

Clerk, and once editor of the Democrat,
purchased tbe half interest of J W Blain, in
the hardware and agriculture business and
immediately took possession. Mr Blain

disposes ef his interest on account of ill
health, and will go to California in a month
er so to spend the winter. Mr Stewart is
known by every man, woman and child in
the eonnty and will be popular as a hard-

ware merchant as well as County Clerk.
A singular phenomenon was observed at

Bismarck, D. T., week before last. There
were two clouds, one above the at lir A

heavy shower was seen to pour from the up
per one, and the cloud below caught every
drop of water and absorbed it. Light clouds
seemed to come from all directions to catch
the shower. Th- - lor of the lower cloud
ebanged rapMlv, snd t .xpanded from a
small u9tor e!ud : a iusive rain gather-
er. In a few minutes the upper cloud had

entirely disappeared. This wss observed

through glasses.
There was a big eared and large mouthed

young man on the streets Friday and Satur
day of last week, with a cheap frame and a

looking glass iu tbe middle, getting cards to

place in the frame, at three dollars snd five

dollars a piece. He succeeded. In order to

get the cards he would run down the virtue
of advertising in the newspaper, stating thst
no one ever saw the ads., etc., which, as

every business men knows, was infamous

lying, and very "smsll beans" on his part.
The moaument of this infinitesimal youth
can be seen near the delivery hole in the
Post-offic- e. The cards are a good job.

However many doubts and fears there
have been about the Oregon Pacific Railroad

being completed at an early date, tbey no

longer exist. It is a settled fact. The evi-

dences are too marked. By the middle of

November an engine will run to Corvallis
from Yaquina City. The road cannot stop
at Corvallis. That would make it an ele

phant m the owners hands, it will go

through to Boise City. Only thst can make

it a paying road. It will not ealy help us,
but tbe valley. People owning property
should not get excited and sell it, on ac
count of close times, nor should they put an
unreasonable value on it.

Kate per ca it a 76 rents.
Total ameui t. $4127.21.

D. V.M. Rain,
County School So pi., Linn county,

WBerr are year Soys To-nig- ht

Albany, July 'J2nd, IH8I.
Tu tkt ..' . e AlUmy Dtmornt :

The fallowing extract I copy front a
paper published In California I

'The mayor of Oakland has ordered
tbe revival of tbe aid custom of ringing
the curfew bollsevery evening at 9 oVlock,
with reaponeee from the bells on the en
fine houses, and the police are to arrest
all boy under IS In tho straeta after tbat
hour. In ires a tho order to arrant young
boys found In the streets late in the even
ing having no good reason for being
away from bom at such aa hour baa
been in rem rer several mouths, ana It
has certaitily resulted in good."

In the law of th city of Albany,
Ordinance 103, reads as follows: "That
no minor shall bo permitted to go abroad
upon ar wander about tb otreeta of the
city between tbe hour of 8 o'clock p. in.,
and Ao'oloek a. ss., af the following morn
ing utile such minor, etc , etc"

Tbe same law Is In effect at Oregon City
and Salem where it Is enforced and baa
given good results. Why should not a
law which doss good in Callforn ia and
other Oregon citte prve benenciu! in Al
bany ? It would if enforced by tbe police
as It should be. No one will dispute the
(act tbat to day there sre more young
boys "bumming" tbe streets of Albany
after night than In any other city of Its
size in Oregon. There should not be and
would net bo if the city laws were proper
ly enforced. X, X.

A Bad taller.

Ths feeling in Lsne county against
Lurch Bret hers, who recently felted at
Cottage (Jroy e,ls said to bs intense. Aaron
Lurch, th senior partner has been arrest
ndforfanrsry.it h-f- ns claimed that he
duplicated seme notes sa many aa four
times. Tbe story sf tbe whole present a
bad picture. Here is ano such case
netted in the "Oregoaian," against tbe
a

Sea lor Larch
Some time since a creditor sf Lurch paid

off a nte for foOO. ami thoughlieaaiy left
the note lying on tae eK. J nere wera
witnasaas to the payment, so the man was
in no hurry, to secure bis paper, and did
not taina it necessary w wane spoc.ei
trio to town 1 get it. Hie surprise can

a J a a a a a

aa imagined wueu ue learneit suicn tne
failure, tbat the aote bad been "duplloat
ed" four times.

And from tbe same paper we get lbs
following charge ;

He held s note acalnat a responsible
farmer fe- - $900, which had nearly been
liquidated by partial payments, all prop
erly endorsed in Ink on the back. Pay
ments had reduced tbe note to a value or
about $10. Nome four weeks ago he went
to another farmer and aakad the loan of
fiao offering the note just mentlaned as
collateral. Ths man to whom hejspplied,
an honest, not ovsr shrewd granger,
looked at the face of the note, knew that
ths slgnsture wss good for ten times the
amount, neglected to turn tho note over
and read the endorsements thereon, snd
promptly let Lurch hive $900. He will
get about one oent sn ths dollar.

The farmers of Lane oounty will lose
about $35,000, by tbe failure. Verily is it
not time that they begin to open wide
their eyes, aad refuse to confide in 'very- -

body.

IIbSIbk Twine.

We are now selling Binder Twine of the
very bests quality for about four cents per
pound less than any other house in Linn

oounty. This twine will work on any kind of

a binder. Call and see it (at Saltmarsh drug
store building) before purchasing and com

pare it with other twine.
Bukkhart Bros.

Alhany, Or.

.Notice That

Frank Daonals is prepared to make over
snd to repair spring snd wool matresses and

lounges at Daunals new factory west and

oining Judge Strahan's.


